The frequency of patient's plasma sodium values in this laboratory during September 1967, is shown in the histogram in Fig. 1 Individual results were derived from AutoAnalyzer recorder charts, using a conventional chart reader with a scale ruled to 1 m-equiv.jl. Most of the charts were read by one or other of two analysts supposedly to the nearest 1 m-equiv.jl. Neither was aware of a personal preference for certain values. In October, a different analyst, who did not know of the findings for September, read most of the charts. The October histogram (Fig. 2) shows some plasma sodium (m-equlv./I.) ference is a significant source of laboratory error, at least with some analysts. Reading AutoAnalyzer charts is now a major activity in many hospital biochemistry laboratories and the analysts concerned should be aware that their work may be subject to digit preference. It seems likely, however, that this type of error will only be avoided by the use of instruments which produce a digital print-out of results.
